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infection sources and underlying condition. But community-
acquired infections were more common in non-SIRS group
(p = 0.01). 30-days of overall and infection-related mortal-264 14
n adequate antimicrobial treatment. Therefore, early
dentiﬁcation of this microorganism and surveillance of its
esistance patterns are important tools to reduce morbidity
nd mortality. Our objective was to determine the: 1)
requency of bloodstream infection by MR-A; 2) time to
lood culture positivization; 3) primary sources of blood-
tream infection; 4) overall mortality rate; 4) antimicrobial
usceptibility proﬁle.
Methods: Retrospective analysis of episodes of MR-A
loodstream infections in a tertiary university hospital in
uenos Aires, Argentina (period: January 2006 - October
009). Blood samples were routinely cultured in Bact /
lert bottles (Biomerieux) and incubated for 5 days. Bio-
hemical identiﬁcation was performed according to Murray
t al. (2008) and automated VITEK. Antimicrobial suscepti-
ility was determined by disk diffusion method according
o CLSI, 2008 and automated VITEK (Biomerieux). The
inimum Inhibitory Concentration (MIC) to colistin was
etermined by E-test methodology according to manufac-
urer’s recommendations (AB biodisk). Multidrug resistance
as deﬁned as resistance to two or more antimicrobial drug
amilies.
Results: One hundred and three episodes of MR-A blood-
tream infection occurred in 3346 inpatients (3.0%). Median
ime to blood culture positivization was 10 hours (range: 2.5-
4.1). Median age of patients was 61 years (range: 21-91).
he documented clinical sources were catheter: 39%; noso-
omial pneumonia: 29%; skin and soft tissue infection: 5%;
bdominal: 4%; and urinary tract: 1%. In 22% of the cases, no
rimary source could be documented (primary bacteremia).
verall mortality was 22%. Antimicrobial susceptibility was:
mpicillinsulbactam: 7%, ceftazidime:1%, cefepime:2%,
iperacillin-tazobactam:1%, imipenem:5%, meropenem:4%,
mikacin:3%, gentamicin:26%, ciproﬂoxacin:1%, minocy-
line:100%, colistin:100% and tigecycline:100%.
Conclusion: The frequency of MR-A bloodstream infec-
ions in our institution is higher than the reported in
nternational literature. Overall mortality is comparable to
revious reports. In this scenery, early identiﬁcation of this
icroorganism and periodic surveillance of its antimicrobial
esistance are of utmost importance to guide the physician
n the selection of an adequate initial empirical therapy in
rder to reduce morbidity and mortality by this pathogen.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.2073
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ecovery rate of NTM from AFB smear-positive sputum
pecimens during the pseudooutbreak of mycobacterium
pecies at a long-term care facility
.-W. Lee1, K.A. Jun2, S.Y. Shin3,∗
Jeju Medical Center, Jeju, Korea, Republic of
Jeju National University, Jeju, Korea, Republic of
Jeju National University/Jeju National University Hospi-
al, Jeju, Korea, Republic of
Background: Sputum smears for acid-fast bacilli(AFB)
xamined microscopically is the most important diagnostic
est for pulmonary tuberculosis. However, the AFB observed
n the smear may represent either M. tuberculosis or non-
uberculous mycobacteria(NTM). This study examined the
i
pternational Congress on Infectious Diseases (ICID) Abstracts
ecovery rate of NTM from the AFB smear-positive sputum
pecimens during the pseudo-outbreak of mycobacterium
pecies at a 300 bed long-term care facility.
Methods: We detected a signiﬁcant increase the posi-
ive results of AFB smear during January 2009 that led us
o suspect of an outbreak. we performed an epidemiolog-
cal investigation of the outbreak including acid-fast stain
nd culture for Mycobacterium tuberculosis between Jan-
ary 2008 and July 2008.
Results: A total of 49 patients were enrolled in the study.
2 sputum specimens collected from 28 patients were posi-
ive AFB smear or culture. NTM were recovered from 52.4%
22/42) of the sputum specimens, and from 50.0% (14/28)
f the patients. NTM were recovered from 13.0% (3/23)
f the smear-positive sputum specimens, and from 18.75%
3/16) of patients with smear-positive sputum. We think the
eservoir for this pseudooutbreak could be associated with
contaminated suction lines and bottles.
Conclusion: These results suggest that a substantial
roportion of patients with AFB smearpositive sputum
pecimens may have NTM during the pseudo-outbreak of
ycobacterium species.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.2074
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linical impact of Systemic Inﬂammatory Response Syn-
rome (SIRS) in patients with bloodstream infection
.A. Jun1, S.Y. Shin2,∗
Jeju National University, Jeju, Korea, Republic of
Jeju National University/Jeju National University Hospi-
al, Jeju, Korea, Republic of
Background: To evaluate the clinical impact of systemic
nﬂammatory response syndrome (SIRS) in patients with
loodstream infection
Methods: We prospectively collected medical records of
dult patients with bloodstream infection who visited to all
epartments of Jeju National University Hospital for 2 years
from March 2007 through March 2009), including clinical
ata to meet the criteria of SIRS when blood culture was
one.
Results: A total of 309 patients with bloodstream infec-
ion were enrolled in this study. We compared 191 (61.8%)
atients who met criteria for SIRS at the time of blood
ollection (SIRS group) with 118 patients (38.2%) who did
ot meet criteria for SIRS (non-SIRS group). Underlying dis-
ases of bloodstream infection were malignancy (21.7%),
iabetes mellitus (14.9%) and liver disease (13.3%). The
robable sources of bloodstream infections were urinary
ract infection (30.1%) intraabdominal infection (28.5%),
espiratory tract infection (12.6%) and catheter-related
nfection (4.5%). There were no signiﬁcantly statistic differ-
nces between SIRS group and non-SIRS group on probablety were signiﬁcantly higher in SIRS group (p = 0.001 and
= 0.004, respectively).
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Conclusion: The presence of SIRS when blood culture was
done could be a prognostic marker in patients with blood-
stream infection.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.2075
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Risk factors for central venous catheter-related infections
in cardiac unit of tertiary care hospital in northern India
R. Kumar ∗, B. Kajla, D. Kaur, G.S. Wander
Dayanand Medical College & Hospital, 141001, Punjab, India
Background: The need for therapy and nutrition of
severely ill patients has led to ever increasing use of
indwelling central intravascular catheters. Intravascular
catheters are indispensable in modern-day medical prac-
tice, particularly in intensive care units (ICUs). This study
estimated the incidence and risk factors of central venous
catheter related infections.
Methods: During a 18-month period, a total of 150
patients who underwent central venous catheterization
were enrolled. Catheters (n = 150) were cultured semiquan-
titatively and blood cultures done simultaneously. Isolates
obtained were identiﬁed and the risk factors were analyzed
statistically.
Results: The rate of catheter related bloodstream infec-
tion was 3/1000 catheter days. On multivariate analysis,
fever was found to be independent predictor of CRBSI.
The rate of CVC colonization was 54.01/1000 catheter
days. On univariate analysis, statistically signiﬁcant corre-
lation was found with duration of catheterization, raised
total leukocyte count and fever on day of removal of
catheter. On multivariate analysis co-morbid state such
as Diabetes mellitus and Hypertension, raised TLC and
fever on the day of removal of catheter were found to be
independent predictors of CVC colonization. The organ-
isms isolated were Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas
aeruginosa, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Non Haemolytic
Streptococci, E.coli, Acinetobacter baumannii, Candida
spp., Staphylococcus epidermidis and Stenotrophomonas
maltophila.
Conclusion: Despite their potential preventability,
catheter-related infections still impose a substantial bur-
den on critically ill patients. Recent studies have brought
better understanding of the risk factors for intravascular
catheter infections and have clariﬁed preventive infection
control strategies.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.2076
56.038
Success in stopping transmission of enterococci in a Brazil-
ian public teaching hospital
F. Rossini ∗, R. Fagnani, M. Leichsenring, L. Cardoso, M.L.
Moretti, P. TrabassoUNICAMP, Campinas, Brazil
Background: Vancomycin-resistant enterococci (VRE) are
a major problem in many hospitals mainly because of their
capability to colonize or cause disease among high risk
b
E
s
ﬁts e265
atients in addition to their ability to contaminate the envi-
onment.
Objective: To describe an outbreak of VRE in a Brazilian
eaching hospital and evaluate the impact of educational
nd engineering measures in its control.
Methods: We conducted a retrospective study from
ebruary 2008 to January 2009. Medical reports were
eviewed in respect of demographic data, underlying dis-
ases, comorbidities, risk factors, wards, and length of stay.
rimary outcomes were if the patient was colonized or
nfected and death. Differences between the variables were
onsidered signiﬁcant when p < 0.05.
Results: There were 150 patients with isolation of VRE,
39 (93%) of them in rectal swab. The 11 (7%) left patients
ere infected in blood (n = 4), ascitic liquid (n = 2), cen-
ral venous catheter (n = 2), and in pleural effusion, urine
nd wound infection (n = 1 each). There were 94 (63%) men
nd the median age was 50 yrs-old. The main wards were
edical, Onco-Hematology, Trauma, Clinical Emergency
nd Gastroenterology, corresponding of 73% of patients.
here were no differences between patients in respect of
eing colonized or infected according sex, age, underly-
ng disease and comorbidities. Patients with infection were
bserved more frequently among those in mechanical venti-
ation (p = 0,013), with central venous catheter (p = 0.043),
ndwelling urinary catheter (p = 0.049) or surgical drains
p = 0.049). Death was more frequent among infected (73%)
han in colonized (17%) patients (p < 0.001). An informa-
ive campaign was carried out, comprising of lectures for
he healthcare professionals and distribution of leaﬂets for
atients. Environmental cleaning was reinforced, and gel
lcohol dispensers were widely distributed in all hospital
reas. Isolation precautions for VRE and restriction to visits
ere implemented. The ongoing monitoring of the outbreak
hows a signiﬁcant decrease in the number of cases, with 25
ew cases in 8 months.
Conclusion: Educational measures and reinforcement of
nvironmental cleaning were effective for deterring the dis-
emination of VRE.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.2077
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seudooutbreak of Cedecea lapagei bacteremia in emer-
ency room
.S. Choi ∗, Y.K. Youn, Y.M. Jo, J.Y. Kim, M.J. Kim, W.J. Kim,
.J. Cheong, J.-W. Sohn, J.Y. Song, D.W. Park
Korea University College of Medicine, Seoul, Korea, Repub-
ic of
Background: Cedecea lapagei is a very rare pathogen for
uman infection. There was only one report of prior isolation
f C. lapagei from blood. We experienced a pesudoout-
reak of C. lapagei bacteremia in emergency room (ER). We
escribed the outbreak and outbreak investigation, along
ith performing genetic analysis of the isolated bacteria.
Methods: From September 28 to November 5, 2009, 19lood samples, which were collected from 11 patients in
R, were positive for C. lapagei. The 19 isolates showed
imilar antibiogram. The isolates were genotyped by pulsed-
eld gel electrophoresis (PFGE). We performed case-control
